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Smith, superintendent. Mission Band at
t p. m.,- - conducted by Mrs. Smith andnoil
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- Tlret Baptist.

Xi city nbsorbers ,faU 4 secure theif (OHpaper, thsy will eoafse favor li they
will eejl sp Kls BOO u4 eate ttett

Corner Twelfth and Taylor streets.
Alexander Blackburn. D. U.. pastor. At
10:16, morning prwyer: 10:0, sermon on
ths ubjsct, "Life a Trust," and thsrs

In Watches, Jewelry; Silverware and Clocks, t Forced! to
move on account of new building at 311 1errlorj. Street,
opposite Postoff Ice. Will move to my store, 307 First.

complaints.

Miss Matlock. B. Y. P. U. at 7 p m,
led by Mrs Leaon.i Evening; service at
7:10 p. m. Singing will be led by the
children's oborus. O. A. Lsson, pastor.

. Csaroh of Our Savior.
Services as usual at 11 o'clock a. m.;

Sunday school, 10 a. m.. In charge of the
lay missionary. During Lent and be-
ginning next Friday evening there will
be special services at 7:80 p. m,

Carletiaa Solsnos.
Second Church. .Auditorium Building,

Third street, between Taylor and Sal-
mon. Services at 11 a. m. and I p. m.
Subject, "Christ Jesus." Sunday School
At the close of ths morning service. Wed-
nesday evening meeting at 8 p. m.

WalTXZ TOMCAfT. w am o reauce stock therefore.
wm os a pner talk to the children andbaptisms; 7:0 p. m., the Third Oregon,
under Colonel Edward Everett, andLight Battery A, under Captain Hiram
U. Welch, will attend In a bodv. An ad

A few small shower are reported In
western Oregon and Western Washing-
ton, but elsewhere West of the Missouri HowThe Federated Trades Do

dress suitable to the anniversary of
Discipline Is En-

forced There
Kiver ralr weather continues.It is colder this morning; In the Da
kotas and Minnesota and warmer In MouThemselves Proud tana, Southern Oregon, i and Southern
California. f .. . ; ''

The Indications are for ahowers tonight
ana nunaay in western uregon ana
Western Washington and fair weather In

m oirm or wasnington will be given
by the. pastor.

Sunday Schools At 10 a, m., Uni-
versity Park, W. o. Haines, superintend-
ent; 11 m.. Home School, J. O. Malone,
superintendent; 3 p. m., Savlsr-Stre- et

Mission, C A. Lewis, superintendent; 7
p. m., Chinese Mission. W. L. Bartlett,
superintendent; 8 30 p. m., Young Poo
pie's meeting, Nathan Blackburn, leader.

Music Professor W. M. Wilder, nrnn.
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IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
For Instance t

olid gold taay rings ..,,, i.Se
olid gold ladle rings .......... .too

Solid gold en battoas ....... .l.t&olid gold stlok plus soa
Solid gold broeeaea St IS
Solid gold ladise' watohea ...,..$7.6(1

olid gold gent's wateaee . , . .138.00
Puled watches J..$11.00

The same prices as ibove
rule for all other goods In the
house. If you want Jewelry,
and If you dont want Jewelry
ee . .

Evening of Rare Entertainment J" hov t,m!?r?t"r6 wlu contlnue Vivid Description of One of the
Best Jails in the

Northwest,
Consisting of Songs, Stories, ,nwrrn?rUr Sunday, showers

lathers German Trinity.
Corner Williams avenue and Sell wood

street. W. Lussenhsp, pastor. Services
10:80 a in., 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school.
1:80 a. ni. All who understand German
are cordially Invited to attend.

Tlrst Spiritualist Society.
Artisans' Hall, VThlrd street, near

uuinenv winus.
Hasten) Oretrorl and Idaho TonlshtDancing and Speeches. 1st: C. J. Mlllls, director of chorus; Missand Bundaypartly cloudy.
Eastern Washington Tonight, partly uaoei jonnson, soloist.

MUsslssippl-Avenn- s OongTerftUonaJ.
Corner Mississippi avenue and Fremont

ciouay; warmer soum portion; Hunday
partly cloudy and occasionally threateni-
ng-. KPWARD A. BEAI.S. Washington. Conference, 11 a. m. and

7:5 p. m. Ira Taylor will lecture onFew people traveling by the dull wallsForecast onictal. street Sunday school. 10 a. m.. J. If.The Jl O. U. W. Hall, In which the
Federated Trades Council gave its an-

nual smoker and entertainment last even- -
Upham, superintendent: nreschlnr. 11 a. The Phiiosopuy ofeJfClrltualism." fol FRITZ ABENDROTHof the county jail know that within Is

one of the moat elaborate prisons on
the Coast. It is modern, spacious, sani

Wsw 11ns bristle goods at lowest prices. lowed by Mrs. Cornelius.m. by Rev. F. Peacock on the aubject.
Ing, was crowded to the doors, many In Jancke Drug Co., Hawthorne and Grand
the rear-Oei-

ng obliged to stand. Al- - ave. tary and the machinery of Its operation
runs with smoothness and efficiency.

His prices will tempt you, anyhow. Don't forget my fine line
of Umbrellas, as per cent. off.

Plrst Vnlvsrsallst.
East Couch end East Eighth street.

"The Saviors Friendship;" evening ser-
vice, 7:J0 p. m., also conducted by Rev.
F. Peacock on the subject. "Am I My
Brother's Keeper?" At the evening ser-
vice "Lead Kindly Light" will be sung

moat every union In the city was rep- - Are yom effllotsdt If so. ck your
Here are confined all prisoners underresented. I druggist for Quintan's Remedy. It cures W. F. Small, pastor. Sermon, 11 a. m.

on "Was Jesus of Nazareth a 'Mere'sentence from the Municipal Court forA Highly interesting program was ren- - i arc marv-ioua- .
long periods, prisoners held for granddered. during which refreshments were a meeting of the trustees of the Cham- - ManT" Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.Jury and those awaiting execution of senservea. Among uiose wno assistea in oer of Commerce will be held Tuesdsy
tence. iproviuing entertainment were some ui i morning to consider the subject of get

Within Its cells this morning werethe best specialty artists In the city. I ting railroad communication with the morphine fiends, witnesses, accused menThey sang, danced ana reiaiea anon i upper Deschutes Vallev. Our Display
Windows contain only a few of the hinds

, University Park Baptist
Sunday school, 10 a. m preaching, 3

p. m. by Rov. E. M. Bliss of the Third
Church.

St Paul's, Woodmere.

held for the grand jury, thieves, highstories wi.lcn Kept tne vast "0'ce . gimmoa, ., corner Grand avenue waymen, robbers and murderers, withuie ueai ui i.umor. ana Washington street, sre selling ladies this miscellaneous gathering of criminals
I - I ' " , r the greatest of care must be used. Theas we amuieur. i men s $1.00 shirt allrhtlv anilort arv

oy a male quartet on a phonograph.
Young People's meeting at :30. leader,
Pearl Montag; subject, "An Evening
With Home Missiona."

Christian Solsnee.
At First Church of Christ (Scientist),

on Twenty-thir- d street, near Irving,
services will be h"ld at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.-- . The-lje- t. of the sermon 1

"Christ Jesus." Children's Sunday
School meets at 12:10 p. m. Wednes-
day evening meeting Is held at 8 o'clock.
The free reading room Is open dally
from 10 to 5 and 7:30 to 9, at rooms 2. 3

and 4, Hamilton Building, 131 Third
street. All are cordially welcome at
services and reading room.

$. men flow . lnuirceJMted apreaant Itu. IT the morning at 11 o'clock and adJouniaJ. Blapatcsea.. rV . 1 Th. X4ie' Ale Meoiaty of the 'Ftrst
"oniw now iarpia jui received. . .y

" "rvri i tanrn - a. wtelllgence and cunning or tne Highest,During the progress of the exercises uuptlst Church has announced an Orl- - desperation of the deepest degree. minister holy communion; Sunday school
at 2 p. m.ental entertainment for Friday evening.The Evening Journal dispatches from

Salem, giving the latest developments In February I. Mrs, Learn Will present. a Clsanllnsss Xslfns.
The visitor notices first the exquisitelarge assortment of curios. There will

be a Chinese wadding and Chinese music.
. tne senatorial situation, were rro-i- v

end read every few minutes by Chulrman
O. H. Gram. This service was greatly This! Detective Barrios Co. Estab

WILL DELIVER

AN ADDRESS
appreciated by the union men. and a mo

cleanllnesa of the place. Pulnt. white-
wash and the scrubbing brush are every-
where evident. The four corridors are
well ventilated and well heated. Though
in the basement there is no dampness IBIS

PET MOUSE '

J.G.Mack&Co.
S6-8- 8 Third 8U

OPPOSITE CHAMBER OP COIMBRCE

lished SO ysars, 20 Cham. Commerce.
Portland. N. Y., Chic. St. Louis. St. Paul.
Kansas City, Denver, City of Mexico.

tlon to extend a vote of thanks to The
Journal was carried by a unanimous
rising vote. 8ecretsry A. H. Lawton was
Instructed to make known to the manage

Montreal, Seattle, Spokane. San Francisco. nor sign of mould. Even the supposedly
ever-prese- "prison air" Is not notice

Calvary Presbyterian.
Corner Eleventh und Clay atreets, Rev.

W. S. Gilbert, pastor. . Services, 10:30
An adjourn sd Ineetlng of the directors

ment the action taken In tnis respect. able.
Ths program rendered was as follows: The prisoners are compelled to baths a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning service

the Rev. A. J. Montgomery, uastor of
Prominent Engineer to Speak Under

Auspices of Board of Trade.risno solo E. h. McKenzle

of the Lewis and Clark Fair will be held
Tuesday afternoon to hear the report of
the executive committee on the Wolfe
resolution and the election of a super-
intendent of grounds.

once a week and to wash their clothes.
The day on which this work Is done tne 'lnird i'resb terlan Church, will exAddress of welcome (J. li. Gram

Song F. FltielmmoiiH s usually Saturday. This morning soap change pulpits with the pastor. In the
evening the pastor will preach. ThomeJuggling Fredericksburg Talent was Issued to each man and hot waterYoung Wo, a Chinaman who runs a

n plenty given him to do his laundryBanjo duet..R L. Bradbury, K. H. Iong
Address Wm. H. Barry work with.Buck and wins- - dance ... Prof. Robinson

chicken ranch near this city, whs fined
$10 by Judge Hogue yesterday afternoon
for assaulting C. E. Wood on February
16 on the third floor of the Chamber of

Early in the morning, after the sweep- -
ng and scrubbing with hot 'water and

Recitations Boyd S. Cobb
Bong Valentine Barker
Bhort stories J. Klter

We will install in your home
only a good furnace. We don't sell
cheap goods or do cheap work. :

' w. a. Mcpherson. v "

"PFRFECTS." 47 HIrat Street, Portland, Or.

ye was finished, disinfectant was freelyCommerce Building.Address M. I. Mill sprinkled In every nook and corner.A. Ooldblatt, a vender of fruit on Secfiongs and stories .. Roberts and Fulton
Comicalities Geo. A. Bird Ths Kangaroo Court

According to Jailer Jackson the most
aluable aid to keep order and cleanli

ond street, waa placed under arrest by
Officer Caswell last night for throwing
rubbish on. the street. This Is a hnblt

of sermon. "A Washington's Birthday
Celebration." Music by chorus choir.
Miss Margaret Iimberson. director;
Miss Brown, soprano; Harold V. Mllll-ga- n,

organist.

Pint Christian.
Corner Park aiai Columbia streets.

Rev. J. F. Ghormley will preach at 10:30
a. m.. taking for his theme. ' Revivals;"
his evening theme will be "The Human
Side In Redemption." Rev. Allen Wil-
son, the evangelist. Is expected March
1, to begin a series of revival meetings
nnd the services tomorrow will be prepa-
ratory to his work. Gospel music. Prof.
Oeorge A. ..erlz. director; Mrs. Viola
Crawford, organist.

ness Is "The Kangaroo Court." This Istoo many venders have, and the police

The following letter of Invitation Is
being sent by the Board of Trade to the
civil engineers of this city:

"There will be delivered Wednesday.
February 25, at 7:30 p. m. In the rooms
of the Portland Uoard of Trade, Cham
ber of Commerce Building, and under
the auspices of this organization, an I-
llustrated lecture by Mr. K. U Corthell,
one of the most eminent engineers In
this country. The subject matter of
this lecture, which will be of special
Interest to engineers, deals with engin-
eering problems with special reference
to waterway. Some 90 colored plates
are used In Illustrating this lecture.
The same lecture has been delivered In
the principal cities of this country and

rgunlzed from among the Inmates ofpropose to put a stop to u.
the various corridors. The ofileeia of ItIllustrated Lecture, Songs, etc., A. O.

re sheriff. Judge and prosecuting atIT. W. Monday, Selllng-Hlrsc- li Hall;
torney. A Junltor is also appointed.Tuesday. Hills Hall. Albina; Wednesday, Poultry Netting

TIOLZUU,
BXTAIX.

Upchurch Hall; Thursday. Woodmen
Hall. East Bide; Friday. Selllng-Hlrso- h

Hall; Saturday, Oregon City. Free ad-
mission. Come. Wire and Iron FencingThs Umatilla, Caledonian Club will
hold a picnic In May or Jun at Athenn.
and invitation has been extended to the

Kurope nnd has attracted wide atten-
tion.

"You and your friends are cordiallyCaledonian Club of this city. Prepara

Horns Industry.
The address delivered by William H.

(larry was on the aubjeot of Home In-

dustry. He limited himself to a
talk, but in that short time

managed to make some telling argu-
ments in favor of building up the re-

sources of the city and state. If or-

ganized labor would give all Its patron-
age, be said, to the local firms having
union employes it would mean a branch-
ing out of business and an increased
pay roll. As an illustration of what
might bo accomplished along this line
he cited to the remarkable growth made
by a local cigar factory during the past
few years. Not long ago, the speaker
said, It employed but two men; now it
has over 40 on the pay roll. He ex-

plained that the reason for this la be-

cause the union men, when buying
cignrs, demand the brand having the
union label. He stated that other In-

dustries could be made to thrive If the
same practice In regard to them should
be followed.

M. XX Mills, of the Leatherworkers'
Union, spoke on "Unity." and held the
close attention of the audience.

Unionism is being felt locally, and

Invited to be present."

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS
Barbed Wise, Wire and Uws - reaping.

PORTLAND HIRE 5 IRON WORKS
KAHVrAQTUaXBS. 147 TMOMT ST.

tions will be made for Portland to aid
in furnishing entertainment and hearty

Lutheran.
The Scandinavian lOvarigr-llca- l Luth-

eran Church, corner IJiist Grant and Kast
Tenth streets. Ser Ices at 10:4.1 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school. 9 :io a. m.
Thursday the 1, miles' Aid Society meets
with Mrs. M. Johnson. Bill Kast Ninth
street. School on Hnttirdnys from !:3l
to 12. The NorweglHii-Knglis- h class
meets i..onday evening at 8 o'clock. O.
11a Roes, pastor.,

These men, elected by a majority vote,
are authorized to keep order and main-
tain discipline.

As booh as a new prisoner Is brought
In he is arraigned before this court and
Informed as to the rules that govern the
Jail. He Is told that the strictest obedi-
ence will he exacted and that the pen-

alty for disregard of orders will be
heavy. The ' Kangaroo" meets whenever
there Is a case of theft or disorder,-frequentl-

holding aeveral sessions a day.
Appeals from Its decisions may be made
to Jailer Jackson and from him to Sher-
iff Storey. Hut this privilege Is rarely
used.

Ths Day's Boutin.
The day begins with breakfast at 7

a. m. This meal consists of mcnt, br-nd- .

coffee, potatoes, und extras such as pork
and beans. Then follows an Interval"

Is promised. PERSONALS.Ths following are the successful com
petitors for the prises offered by the

II. B. Lltt has returned from NewSons of the American Revolution for the
three best essays on events connected
with the Revolution: Miss Hazel Mae

York City,
L. B. Reeder, a prominent attorney of

Pendleton, Is at the Perkins.
Bingham Young, an Astoria capitalist,

Drown, Miss Delia-Taylo- r of Milwaukle,
and Roger F. Talmadge of Baker City.
The prizes are $25, $15 and $10, respec is in the city.
tively. W. L. Robb. collector of customs at

Astoria. Is at the Imperial.

United Brethren in Ohrtat.
First 1'rflted Brethren In Christ, cor-

ner Kast Fifteenth and Morrison streets.
Rev. W. G. Fisher, pastor. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.
m. : theme. "WasliliigWM&'H Kxample;"
and at 730 p. m. ; tliemC "The Second
Comlns of Jesua." Christian Endeavor
at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening. Rev. J. T. Merrill will
preach March 1.

Portland Olub. Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunoh in the city.
Portland Olub, Fifth and Alder.

F. D. MeCblly, one of Joseph's promi SIG SICHEL a CO., Distributors,nent business men, la at the imperialthis 18 one of the desirable things that
T. li. Nicholson, a merchant fromhas been accomplished."

during which the prisoners clean up their
clothes and the corridors, loaf or amuse
themselves. At 11 a. m. there' is lunch
of coffee and brand. Dinner at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon is the last meal of the
day. At 9 o'clock the prisoners are
locked up and at 10 the lights go out.

All the meals are prepared in the Jail

Buffalo. N. Y.. is here for a few days.The speaker concluded by advising his
hearers to keep a list of all the unfair G. N. Lussun, a commercial man from
firms In the city, and then to be careful New York, Is stopping at the Portland
not to give them any support. J. W. Toltord. a lending business man

from The Dalles, Is in the city on bust

IMMIGRtfiOlL
INTO' OREGON

Penr.sy!vania Is Sending Her Quota

of Settlers.

tiess.LABOR NOTES 8. F. Kingston, manager of the Anna
Held Company, Is In the city for a few

kitchen where Ed Sherwood, a cook of
ability, presides. He is helped by pris-
oners.

Ths Murderers' Cell.
The two murderers. George Smith and

Lester lidding, occupy an open cell. In
this Is u table, herlclies. beds and all the

Unitarian.
Yamhill and Seventh streets. Serv-

ice at II a. m. The pastor emeritus.
Dr. T. 1,. Kllot. the pastor. Dr. G. C.
Cressey nnd R. R Dunlway. Ksi. will
speak briefly on the general subject
"The America of Washington and the
America of Today." The Hunday School
meets at'12:3": the Wm. G. Kllot Frater-
nity at ti:3t p. m.

Where to Bins.
.Special six-cour- dinner at the Im-

perial Hotel Restaurairt, 60 cents; sec-
ond floor; take elevator; 12 to s p. m.

Our Special Dinner Sunday, 50c.
Olympia oysters, raw.

, Chicken soup or clam broth.
Rolled salmon, egg sauce.

Either chicken or roast turkey.
Shrimp salad.

Any two kinds of dessert.
Tea, coffee,, cocoa or milk.

Special 36c chicken dinner served on
Sunday from 12 to I p, m. at Perkins
Restaurant. D. M. Watson, proprietor.

Try our celebrated Merchants' Lunch.
25c Rath & Sandy, 145 First street.

OF INTEREST days.
A. J. McCabe, one of Tacoma's proml

Mann & Beach
' '93 SECOND STRUT

Bet. STARK OAX

PRINTER'S
TELEPHONE 44-- 4

nent contractors. Is In the city for a few
furniture needful. Including a bath tub.

Latest News Gathered Among the

Various Unions.

Immigrants are coming Into Oregon
from ull parts of the United States. This
morning the ChsrAber' of Commerce re
ceived the following letter from H. C.

Here the two men spend their time
sleeping, playing cards or talking. Out-
side in the corridor sits the death watch,
keenly eying every movement that sui-
cide or a get-awa- y may not cheat the
gallows. Heyond this all extend the
other open cells tilled with men of every
class. Hut lidding takes little notice
of what goes on around him and lies on
his bed behind the curtain. There are

days.
A. B. Hammond, a wealthy merchant

from Grunt's Pas. Is In the city for a
few days.

J. VV. Matlock, one of Heppner's en-
terprising merchants, is In Portland for
a few days.

A. Dunbar. O. M. Brun and C. Ander-
son passed through Portland this morn-
ing on their way from Salem to As-
toria.

Rev. James Croasman of Ashland, who

Allen, of IJrle. Pa. Mr. Allen Is the

The T. BC. C. A.
"Present Conditions In Chlna' Is the

topic of an address to he delivered by
1.. B. Rldgley of Wu Chang. China. In
the Y. M C. A. Auditorium. 8'tnd.iy af-
ternoon. February 22. at .1 rta o'clock.
There will be special music l.y the vented
boy eh. ir and Dr. A. A. .Morrison of
Trinity Church. All men are Invited.

Vienna Oafs, popular dining-room- s for
ladies and gentlemen. 231 Morrison st. agent of a railroad company there:

"I am In receipt of your letter of

John B. CoffeyTO PROTECT GAME.
January 28. with check enclosed for a
box of Oregon literature. I wish o
thank you for same, ayd cttn assure you
I will make good use Of It.

accommodations for 150 prisoners In the
Multnomah County Jn 11. The cells are
open steel, closed, a padded cell and twoOwing to the largo number of in "1 am now organising special partiesstances of reported Illegal deer shoot dungeons. for Washington snd Oregon, and will TAILOR;

253 Washington St, Portland, Orsoqi
tng, and other violations of the game The Insane make up a large part of
laws of the state, n number of sports the dally receipt or prisoners, as hlgl

leave here tomorrow, the 17th, with a
party of about 60, en route to Pacific
Coast points.

Rodney-Avenu- s C&rlstian.
At the Rodney-Avenu- e Christian

Church, crner Rodney avenue and Knott
street, the minister. Albyn Ksson. will
take for his morning theme: "Has
Science Beiiished Sin?" and for the even-
ing. "Inherited Obligations." Gospel
singing and a cordial welcome.

have agreed to band together, and. if as six being confined at once. Wit-
nesses and detinues make up another The prospects are flue for a large Imnecessary, pay for game protection out

of their own pockets. They are very Awnnourfi)considerable portion. migration business to Pacific Coast
anxious to see the game of Oregon pro points during March dnd April."
tected, and feel that at present it Is not

Ths Bartenders' Lensue has about
Completed a new scale of wages which
Will soon bP submitted to the snloon

It calls for a maximum offiroprietors. shift.
The Retail Clerks' Union is rapidly

gTOWlng lii strength. Many new mem-
bers have been added to tne orgarlaa-tlo- h

during the past few weeks. The
progress of the clerks and the endorse-
ment of their movement Is also par-
ticularly demonstrated In application for

tore cards. The Oregon Mercantile
Company has applied for a store enrd.

nd Its clerks have joined the union In a
body. '

The Street Railway Employes' Union
Will probubly elect a delegate next Mon-

day evening to attend the International
convention of the. organization which
tneets at Pittsburg, Pa., on May 1.

Notwithstanding all reports to the con-
trary, the members .pf the Marine Engi-
neers' Association say they will continue
to pay per capita dues to the national
organization, and preserve the local

KABQUAX
OBAH9.

Cal. Heillg,
Manager.

DO NOT DOSE
Tonight, last pertoraaace

Mr. lurid Traltsl prsmite tie
talented Hortlnl society act. .

rew. Virgiais Drew Xnasetfa
in Oulds's ebtrailsf els.

being done. The utate fund does not
allow enough money for the employ-
ment of sufficient deputy game wardens
to protect the game, and It Is the inten-
tion of the men who have banded to

Men Associate!THE STOMACH

has been visiting his son. Postmaster
Croasman, in this. city, returned last
night to his home.

Btatej Game and Forestry Warden
(Julmby returned this afternoon from
Salem, where he uttended duties con-
nected with his office.

Goorge W. Riddle, of Riddle, one of
the directors of the Lewis and Clark
Fair. Is in the city In connection with his
duties as a Fair director.

J. N. Painter of Paris. Mo., accompa-
nied by his wife, Is at the Perkins.
Mr. Painter is looking for n location
so that ho may settle in Oregon.

A. B. Stelnbach, who lias been in the
Kast this past mouth, supervising the
manufacture of his fall and winter stock
of goods, returned yesterday from New
York.

J. TT. Kelly has returned to Portland
from Skagwsy, where he has been In the
employ of the Pacific Coast Company
for the past three years. Before going
to Alaska Mr. Kelly was chief clerk at
the Alaska Dock.

1
LORD ITSATHVOIX."

"LORD STRATHMOBt."
LORD 6TB4THM0RE."Dmeiiir LORD BTf ATHMOU.gether, to raise enough money to em-

ploy some, competent deputies for this
"purpose.

First Congregational.
Madison and Park streets. Rev. K. I,.

House. I). r.. pastor. Preaching. 10:30
n. m. on the subject. "The Drama of the
Human Kace;" at 7:30 p. m. the pastor
will give a sermon story, subject. "The
Might of One." This story Is based upon
some events In our large stores and mod-
ern society. The public Is invited.

St. David's Stone Church.
Corner Helmont and Twelfth streets.

Rev. Oeorge B. Van Waters. D. D.. rec

Evening prices 11. BO, fl, J5e, 0e f"V
25c. .,Cure Catarrh by Nature's 0vn of Mind 8ft r now trlllng.

I" ''l'"11
Tonlgbt, iMt rforBUeaThe BAKES'and William Gillette's towt

Method Every Breath of
Hyomei Brings Belief. "ALL TEX OOUT011 'W

Theatre.
Geo. L. Baker

Manager.Heart Tbe linker price never chasm. KrsalBf,
16c,,, --5c, 35o, 60c; matlnes. 10c, 16, tic.

Kext week, atartlng with Sunday Matinee,

order Intact. At the next national con
Ventlon they ore confident that a propo
Si tlon which will be submitted to be

tor. Holy communion In the chapel at
8 a. m .': morning prayer and sermon. 11

o'clork: evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 o'clock. Vested choir of men and
boys. G. Eseman. choirmaster and

Nearly every one who ha rat-irr-

knows how foolish it Is to try and cure February !, "The Groat IMasaond KoMMry,"

ANY one. can sell
you a hundred-doll- ar

diamond, but
we guarantee to give
you a better one for
the money than you
can procure elsewhere

it by drugging the stoinacn. Temporarycome affiliated with the American Feder
relief may be given, but a cure veldom CORDKAT'B

Theatre.ation of Labor will be favorably acted comes.
Tonlgbt, last SerferMaee
W. E. Naakerllla's preoW

tlon of the- - tdyllie pasters!
drama,

upon. A motion to the same effect be I'ntil recently your physlchui would

Charles Pierce, of Weston, the booming
town Of I'matllla County, Is Jn the city.
He has been watching the lawmakers
at Salem for the past two weeks and
will accompany his brother. Senator
Pierce, back to Umatilla.

fore the last convention only lost by J. P. Cordray,
Manager.have said the only way to cure ca

With a Clear, Transparent Com-

plexion. If a bad skin veils inward

beauties, why not let us remove the

mask? All face blemishes perma-

nently removed; dandruff SUred;

manicuring.

eight votes. tarrh would be to huvo a change of
climate: but now with Hyomei you can

Montavilla Hsthodist Episcopal.
Sabbath school. 10 a. m.; preaching by

pastor. Rev. A. Monroe, 11 a. m ; class
meeting. 12 m.. leader, W. D. Buxton;
Junior League. 3:80 p. m.; Kpwnrth
League. 7 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 by

carry a health-givin- g "climate In your
vest pocKet any by Dreatnlng It a rew

"HTTatAg HI ARM." . - .

A patbttlc picture of rural lift fa Arkaaas
1'rlcea Ereiilug. 25c and BOe; aiatlnsee, fktt

to any part of house; children, 10.
Next week. Kuute Erickaoa, 1 "The. K

From Sweden."

SPECIAL SERVICES.
minutes four times a day soon cure COMING TO CORDRAY'S.yourself.

Special services in celebration of Ttie complete outnt or Hyomei costs the pastor. J. W. Berry of Tacoma Is
expected to be present and ass.Sit Jn the
services. ,

Washington's birthday will be held but $1.00 and consists of an Inhaler that
can be carried In the vest pocket, a med
icine dropper and a bottle of Hyomei.
The inhaler lasts a lifetime, and there

VADOEVltXtt, 130MBII.
VBSDBZZ- - BURLESQUB, BBILUAMT.

BUBO DAEZUN0. ss UVKVIAffV'
KusiO Hail. LAB.

1 WATTS.'
DASH AXD OO- - BOalBTW tXIXl

EVERY MINUTE. BTBCIAL UBAt
IS PERFORMANCE. :

Sunday night at the Taylor Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Special pat-
riotic music will be rendered, and ad-

dresses will be delivered by A. King
Wilson and Judge Dell Stuart.

Berea Mission.
r Corner Second and Jefferson streets.

Services will be fceld Sunday at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev.

YOUR MONEY BACK
If we cannot substanti-
ate our assertions.

A Urge selection of
DIAMOND BROOCHES

AND RINGS

New York Electro-Therapeut- ic

Co.
702 Marquam Wdg., Portland, Or.

J. H. Allen. Morning aubject. "I'nity ofWOBX.D PRIZE woir. the Faith. the third discourse on
"Science. True and False;" evening, "The

CONCERT HAUL
BLAZIER BRAldSobaooo ths Bible, the Scientists' Level of All Ages."Iiaf Company Makes

Award to B. B. Bich. aaaaaaaaaaaaAasaaaaAAAAAAAWWWW WW WW WW WW WWWWWW wwww w

In the scenery in the first act of "The
Peddler's Claim." in which piece Mr.
Sam Morris will be seen at Cordray's
Sunday. March 1, is without question as
boautfful a picture of mountain life
as has eVer been presented on any stage.
One is carried away from the locality
and for the time Imagines himself In
the wilds of the Far West. Mr. St.
John, the artist who painted this set.
did so from original sketches that he
himself took while on a tour through
California. One of th novelties shown
Is a stream of real running water com-
ing down the mountain, splashing, dash-
ing over great rocks untfl it forms a
cataract and flows down the ravine. The
engagement Is for four nights, opening
with the regular matinee Sunday, March

RETAIL CLERKS.

Mispah Presbyterian.
Jerome R. McGlade, pastor. Theme of

morning sermon, '.'The Praise of Love."
In the evening there will be a 'Washing-
ton anlversary service. Anthems for

A. N. Wright
"the low jeweler

293 MORRISON STREET

Is enough Hyomei for more than a
month's treatment of catarrh. If one
bottle does not cure, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obtained for 60 cents.
It Is the most economicfH, of all

--for the cure of catarrh,
and Is the only one that follows nature
in her method of treating diseases of
the respiratory organs.

The leading druggists of this city have
sold hundreds of Hyomei outfits nnd the
more they sell, the more convinced they
are that they are perfectly safe in guar-
anteeing to refund the money If Hyo-
mei does not cure.

Those who are subject to catarrh or
catarrhal colds will do themselves an
Injustice If they, do not purchase a Hy-
omei outfit at once, so as to be prepared
for the sudden changes of the season. -

'The Journal ad. sold my team." said
Mr. Baker of the Henkle & Baker Real
estate firm. "Journal ads. always pay
us," he continued, "and that Is why we
use plenty qf space on your real estate
Page.', ,

This Is only one of many favorable
comments on the value of The Journal
as an advertising medium. ' v ,

Sabbath: Morning, "Beautiful City of

CONCERT EVERT NIOHT. j
Hi -- lit BURN BIDB.

GERMAN THEATER
and DANCE ftt

ARION HALL
Cor. SECONIMumI OAK ST.

Bandar Sve, SB. - Atelwiea

God;" evening. "Behold I stand at the
Door and Knock."

J. PattsrsoB.

Art and Science

SfGNOR G." FERRARI
Formerly pf Djlan Italy

Cures Catar6ran!j, Asthma glumly by
his method of voice culture.

Singing taught from foundation to artis-
tic ftnlsh. ,t

Testimonials open, to inspection at his
studio. , . , i

nULKEY BUILDINO,

Cor. Second and Morrison Streets

W. P. Kraner. St. James' SngUjh tutheran.
Corner West Park and Jefferson

The latest notable success in the field
Of .advertising has been accomplished by
B. R. Rich, who has long been known as
one of the few in the cigar business who
could make money out of newspaper ad-
vertising.

i Mr, Rich has just, won a prize In a
world's contest on a show window adver-
tisement whlclu however, can.

utilized In newspaper publicity. InIllustrating the best smoke, Atlas kneel-
ing on boxes of General Arthur cigars
Supports a good-slue- d school globe, on
which rests a large General Arthur- Perpendicular rows of the labels
of this celebrated cigar form a back-
ground. Like all good ads it appears
Simple, something that all understand
t a glance. Herein lies its excellence.

Tks Journal prints today's news today.

W. Ps Kraner & Co.
MSCHAirf TAXbOmn.

streets, J. A. Leas, pastor. Services at
11 a. m.: Sunday school. 12:15 p. m.;
mission Sunday school, 3:30 p. m.; even-
ing services. 7:30 p. m. in the I. O. O. F. Blat Oraelasti"imi.

NDOLIJI Hllw,. tHall, ast Pine street and Grand avenue.

The Retail Clerks met last night, but
held a very short session. In order that
they might attend the smoker given by,
the Federated- Trades Council. They"
continued, however. In session long
enough to add 10 new names to the
membership roll.

AX9ZXFOKTXB8 OT SKQllSX Wrlta tur suniuu...
iimrMUSK. tl t .

BoaeetftM., Broosiys, . . Aet's W-Oraoe Baptist. JContarfil.
gunday School at 10 a. nu W.fcrtland. Ore.S38 Wftsttaftos SW Q.


